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ORANGE COUNTY’S JUNK 

eting public officials, Chapel Hill 
Mayor Sandy McClamroch and 
Cdlinfy Commissioner Carl Smith 
will leave Brussels tomorrow for 
a TBigbt to Moscow, in company 
with the group of 38 Tar Heels 
on a people-to-people mission now 

in Euiope. Id a note received by 
Mrs. Smith yesterday, Hon. Carl 
said they were guests of the 
Mayor of Manchester, England, 
on Sunday, also visited in Cov- 
entry, and planned to be in Lon- 
don on Monday. Mayor Sandy 
reportedly “went shopping” in 
London on Monday. Tour Direc- 
tor Alex McMahon of Chapel 
Hill w21 be joined by his wife 
in Berlin when the group arrives 
there on Oct. 7. The McMahons 
will stay on a while, touring Aus- 
tria and Italy. 

CAR FANCIER JIM PHILLIPS 
recently-acquired one of those in- 

creasingly rare automotive won- 

ders, a real-live running Model 
"A” Ford coupe, 1931 model. He 

picked up the “cream-puff clean 
vintage vehicle in Ohio recently, 
admitting he had to pay a fierce 
price (well in excess of its FOB 

when manufactured) for it. It 
runs fine, sounds good, and joins 
ranks with its companion status 
symbol, an A-model owned by 
auto dealer Crowell Little. 

THE WELL-OILED PUBLICITY 
machine in behalf of the candi- 
dacy of Dan K. Moore for Gover- 
nor is running in high gear. The 
News yesterday received from 
the-Canton jurist a neat file fold- 
er of background material and 
reproduced clippings, replete also 
with a nice letter, newspaper 
mats in four handy sizes, and 
several different photos. 

HILLSBOROUGH'S "MR. HEN- 

agr” Walker is the latest to 
s'ake a superlative claim in the 
blooming derby for the Night- 
Blooming Cereus. Squire Walker 
states he’s had a plant at his 
that had 50 blooms. A specimen 
with 17 blooms open on a single 
night, owned by Mrs. Annie Ful- 
ler of Efland, was cited in Peal- 
ings last week. 

THE POLITICAL RUMOR MILL 
was rife yesterday with specula-' 
tion on the race for the presi- 
dency of the Orange County- 
Young Democrats Club. Officers 
for the coming year are to be 
chosen by the membership to- 
morrow night. Chapel Hill attor- 
ney Bob Cooper is running for 
the post now held by Fred Cates 
of Hillsboro. Other candidates 
or would-be candidates iave been 
publicity-shy to date, but are al- 
legedly available as “patriots’ 
for the office. 

THE WAYWARD PRESS, SO 
often given grist by The News, 
received a choice tid-bit recently 
from the Chapel Hill Weekly. 
Buried in the middle of a story 

-On? the “atmosphere” Chapel 
Hill in the paper’s student orien- 
tation issue was this nugget, 
herewith taken so handily out of 
context: , Some ladies shop 
in shorts. Others only appear in 
gloves ...” 

ORANGE COUNTY'S OWN 
gubernatorial hopeful Raymond 
Stansbury of Hillsboro is trying 
to round up some string band ac- 
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Cover Girl at Grandfather... 

mtm AND AUTUMN^nne ,'Zackie’ Murphy, a. 

sophomore at Peace College in Raleigh, and daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Murphy of Hillsboro, sets the 

mood for an autumn scene atop Grandfather Mountain 
where she urns an entrant recently in the Carolinas Photo 

Queen competition. Awe h#s her eye on a modeling 

career after school and the fashion world may well have 

its collective eye on Anne, too, if photographers here- 
abouts are competent judges. It’s Anne’s second appear- 
ance- on The News’ photo-frontis in as many years, and 
we hope it makes you as happy as it does us. j 


